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PARKIA SPECIOSA, Hassk 
B y  
FATHAIYA BTE JAMAL UDIN 
July , 1 9 9 1  
Dr. Suhaila Mohamed 
Food Science and B iotechno logy 
The admin i s t rat ion of the chloroform ext rac t s  o f  Pa rk ia 
spe c io s a  ( pe t a i  papan) to a l l oxan- treated d iabe t ic rats 
p roduc ed a s igni f icant depre s s ion in b l ood gluc o s e  leve l s . 
Oth e r  s olvent extrac t s  f a i l e d  to  induc e any re duc t ion in the 
b lood gluc o s e  l eve l s  o f  the d iabe t ic anima l s . In norma l rat s 
s e rum g luco s e  l eve l s  we re not changed a f t e r  the admin i s t rat ion 
of chloroform extracat s ( 4 0 0  mg / kg body we ight) c omp a rab le  to 
tho s e  admin i s tered  with s a l ine s o lut ion . 
The de t e rminat ion o f  do s e - re spon s e  re l a t ionship of fre sh 
and ground s e e d s  and emp ty pods  showed tha t the minimum 
effect ive do s e  of raw ma t e r i l s  nec e s s a ry to produce a 
significant (p < 0.0001) decrease in serum glucose concentra-
tion wa s 25 mg / kg body we ight . 
xvi i  
Extrac t ion and isolation work on the act ive f rac t ions o f  
the mothe r l iquor� r e s ulted in the is olation o f  pure c ompounds:  
5-4(A) f rom pe tal seeds , c ons i s t e d  o f  a mixture o f  p-slto s te rol 
(6 6 % )  and s t igma s te rol (34%) ;  P-7(A )  f rom empty pods  was 
propose d to be s t igma st-4-en-3-one; P-9 (4B) f rom pe t a i  pods  wa s 
E' luc idated as  a s t igma sterol while P-9 ( 3AB ) was a c ompound from 
tho pods which could not. 1)(' ldont.ifiud. Tht) S-'t{A) nlld r-7(A) 
5smple s  we re found to have strong hypoglyc aemic activity . The 
occ urrence of p-s i t o s t e rol,  s t igmas t e rol and s t igmas t-4-en-3-
one we re reported for the f i r s t  t ime in Pa rkia spe c io s a. The s e  
naturally occurring c ompounds we re sugge s te d  f o r  new potent ial 
o rally hypoglycaemic agent s . 
A c omparative s tudy on the hypogly c aemic e f f e c t  o f  
gl ibenc lamide (antidiabetic d rug ) ,  with 5-4(A) and P-7(A )  
showe d gl ibenc lamide to have 1 1 1% hypoglycaemic ac tiv ity a t  5 
rng /kg body we ight . A 2 : 1 mixture of �-s ito stero l and 
s t igma ste rol displaye d  83% hypoglyc aemic ac t ivity while 
s tigmast-4-en-3-one had 84% e f f e c t  at a dose  o f  100 mg/kg. 
Howeve r, p-s ito s t e rol  o r  s t igmaste rol individually  was found t o  
pos s e s s  n o  hypoglycaemic prope rty when te s te d  i n  i s o lation. 
Th is finding suggests  8-4(A) produced a Ilynergiatic effect to 
cau s e  hypoglyc aemic ac tivity. The behav ioural syne rg ism has 
not been repo rted before in work related to the s e  s te ro l s . 
xv i i  
Ab s trak te s i s  
Pe rtanian Ma l ay s ia 
Mas te r  S a in s . 
y ang d ik emukakan kepada Senat Unive r s i ti 
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Fakulti 
KAJIAN HIPOGLISAEMIK DAN KIMIA TERHADAP 
PARKIA SPECIOSA, Ha s sk 
O l e h  
FATHAIYA JAMAL UDIN 
Jula i ,  1 9 9 1  
Dr . Suhaila  Mohamed 
Sa ins Makanan dan Bi oteknologi .  
Pentadbi ran ek s t rak k l o r ofom dari P a rkia spe c i o sa (peta i 
papan ) me lalui mulut k epada t ikus yang dij adikan kenc ing mani s  
dengan d i racuni a l loxan te l a h  menunjukk an penurunan kandungan 
g luko s  dalam s e rum darah . L a in - la in eks trak pe la rut d i dapati 
tidak memb e r i  apa - ap a  k e s an te r hadap tikus kenc ing man is .  Bagi 
t ikus no rma l didapa t i  k andungan gluk o s  s e rum tidak b e rubah 
s e lepas  pentadb i ran eks trak k l o ro fom (400 mg / kg b e rat badan ) 
s e rupa dengan tikus yang d i b e r i  s a l ine . 
Penentuan sukatan bij i p e ta i  mentah dan kul it  p e t a i  menta h  
juga te lah dijalankan. Do s min imum dari  bahan mentah untuk 
menghAHilkan pen lrunan glukos serum yang be rprti  (p < 0.0001) 
ialah 25 mg/kg berat badan . 
xix 
Pengek s t r akan dan pemis ahan t e rhadap p e c ahan y ang akt if 
t e l ah mengha s i lk,n komponen tulen : S - 4 ( A ) , t e rkandung s eb a t ian 
� - s ito s te ro l  (6 6%) dan s tigma s te ro l  ( 34 % )  daripada b i ji p e t a i  
dan P - 7 ( A )  d ikenali s ebagai s t i gma s t - 4 - en- 3 - one , P - 9 ( 4B )  adalah 
s t igma s te rol dan akhi r  s eka l i  P - 9 ( 3AB ) daripada kul it  p e t a i  
tidak d ikena l i  akan k imia dan nama s t ruk turny a . 
4 (A )  dan P- 7 ( A )  t e lah menunj ukkan k e s an 
Komponen S­
hipogl i s a emik 
be rbanding dengan kawa l an . Penemuan � - s it o s te ro l , s t igma s t e r o l  
dan s t igma s t - 4 - en- 3 - one di  dalam P a rk ia spe c io s a  adalah pertama 
kali  di rekodkan . Komponen-komponen te rb itan semulajadi ini 
dic adangkan s ebaga i ubat kenc ing man i s  yang baru . 
S e t e ru snya pe rbandingan kajian d i  antara g l ib enc l amide 
( ubat kenc ing mani s )  dengan S - 4 ( A )  dan juga P - 7 ( A) dij a lankan . 
Keputusan menunj ukkan g l ibenc l amide t e l ah menurunkan kandungan 
glukos dalam s e rum darah sebany ak 1 1 1 %  pada n i l a i  da s 5 mg / kg 
berat badan . Seba t i an �- s i tos t e r o 1  dan s t igma s t e r o l  (2 1) 
menunjuk -kan 8 3 %  k e s an h ipo g l i s aemik sementara s t igma s t - 4 - en- 3 -
one mempunya i  8 4 %  ke s an hipo g l i s aemik pada n i l a i  d o s  100 mg/kg 
be rat badan . T e tap i ,  � - s ito s t e ro l  a t au s t igma s te roL s ahaja 
t idak memberi  apa- apa k e s an hipo g l i s aemik . Penemuan ini 
men cadangkan S - 4 (A) mempunyai kesan s ine rgi s t ik untuk 
menyebabkan penurunnn glukoR dalam sprllm darah. Tingknh laku 
s inergi sme ini a da lah pe rtama kali direkodkan d i  dalam ka jian 




The t e rm natura l p r oduc t  i s  referred  t o  thos e  organ i c  
compounds o f  natural origin t h a t  are unique to one o rgan ism o r  
common to a small  number o f  c l o s e l y  re lated  o rganisms ( Mann , 
1977 ) . 
P r imit ive man found quite  a numbe r o f  p lant extrac t s  
effec t ive a s  medic ine s for  the re l ie f  o f  p a in o r  a l l eviation o f  
the s ymptoms o f  d i s e a s e , a s  p o i s on s  f o r  the war fare and hun t ing 
uses as effective drugs fo r euthanasia and as na rcotic s ,  
hal luc inogen s o r  s t imu lant s t o  r e l ieve the t e dium or  al l eviate 
the fat igue and hunger. Today, such uses are st il l be ing 
practiced widely especially in remote areas but the acceptance 
of herbal me dic ine are continuously spreading into urban commu­
nitie s .  
Between 1815 and 1860 (Mann, 1977), many of  the s e  ac t ive 
p rinc ip l e s  we re i s o lated inc luding mo rphine , s trychn ine , 
quinine , c a f fe ine , nic o t ine , c o de ine , c amphor and c o c a ine . I t  
i s  wo rth no t ing that during 1 9 5 0's s t ruc ture e luc ida t ion and 
natural product reseorch have become much mo re fac i le  with the 




Diabetes was first recognised almost 4 ,000 years ago. 
This disease has a tremendous impact on the health sy scem of 
individual s in the world. The e stimated number of patients who 
suffered from diabetes mellitus in Malay sia between 1984 to 
L988 according to the Information Documentary Sy stem' s are 
pre sented in Table 1. The incidence of diabete s i s  increasing 
every year . However, deaths in Malay s ia appeared to be 
decreasing by 1% per year. According to the Malay s ian Medical 
Institute , the total annual e conomic budget for diabetes was 
e stim�ted at approximately 1/4 million r inggits in 1 988 . 
Table 1 
Number of Cases and Deaths Attributed to 
Diabetes Mellitus in Malaysia 
(1984 - 1988) 
Year No. of cases Deaths 
1 98 4  10125 2 6 4  
198 5 1 4 7 6 7  2 61 
198 6 17 301 2 6 1  
198 7  1 7 901 2 4 5  
1988 1 78 50 2 2 7  
Source: Information Documentary System. 
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In 1976, the Nat iona l  Commi s s ion on Diabe t e s  repo r t e d  that 
5% of the populat ion of United  S t a t e s  ( app roximate l y  10 mil lion 
peop l e ) have diabe t e s . The inc idenc e is inc r e a s ing b y  6 %  p e r  
ye a r . The i r  t o t a l  annua l  e c onomic budget o f  d iabe t e s  wa s 
e s t imated  at approxima t e ly 8 b i l l ion d o l l a r s  in 1979 ( Davidson, 
1981) . 
In Ma lay s ia , almost 680 0 spec i e s  o f  s e e d  p l an t s  and 6 0 0  
spec i e s  o f  s e e d le s s  p l an t s  have been recorded ( Hal t um ,  1954 and 
Keng , 1970). In l oaa l t radit ional me dical  p ra c t i c e s ,  many o f  
the s e  p lant s have been u s e d  f o r  remedies  of var ious i l lne s s  
inc luding for  diabete s .  In fac t ,  it wa s repo rted  that at  l e a s t  
15% of the s e  p l an t s  had been c la ime d b y  va riou s people to have 
medic inal u s e s  ( L a t i f  � a l . , 1984 ). Neve rthe le s s , this a re a  
o f  r e s e a rch is  s t i l l  l ack ing i n  Ma l ay s ia . For  ins tance , Kumi s 
kuc ing ( O r tho s iphon s t amineu s ) ,  Aka r  putawa l i  ( T ino spo ra 
c r ispa ) , Lempedu tanah ( Curanga �) and J e r ing ( P ithe c e l l o ­
b ium je r inga ) which has  been t radit iona l ly u s e d  t o  t re a t  
catarrh o f  the b l adde r ,  hype rtens ion and d iabe t e s  have s t i l l  
not been t e s ted bio logica l l y  and inve s t igated chemi c a l l y .  
On the othe r hand , e venthough the re are many substances 
that have been iso l a t ed and cha rac terized , the investigation of 
their potential biological effects a re still not ca rried out 
(Kj ae r ,  1977). 
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Therefore, the implication of doing this kind of research 
is  to opt imize the cult iva t i on and gene t ic s elec t ion o f  the 
food and plants . Addit iona l l y ,  new oral  h ypoglyc aemic p roduc t s  
can b e  synthe s i zed comme rcially f rom the he rbal plant s .  In the 
yea r  1988 , about 74, 2 30.5 x 103 amoun t of d rug s have been 
synthe s ized by the private s e ctor in the coun t r y .  
The re h a s  been chemical  inve s t i gat ion o n  s e e d s  but n o t  on 
empty pods of Park ia spe cio s a  ( Haask ) ( Gmelin e t  a l . , 1 9 8 0 ) . 
The re are not much studies carried out regarding their medic i-
nal chemistry . This research at tempts t o  investigate the 
a l l e ge d  hypoglycaemic a ct ivi t y  o f  Parkia spec iosa . 
The object ive s  and s c ope of the r e s earch a re :  
i )  to inve s t igate the hypogly caemic activity of P .  
spe c i o s a  o n  no rma l and a l l oxan diabe t ic ra t s . 
i i )  to  i s olate the ac t ive comp ounds from the active 
f rac t ion s . 
i i i )  to elucidate the structures of the isolated a ct i ve 
c ompounds . 
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The pha rmacologic a l  inve s t igat ions t o  s tudy the e f fect  o f  
P .  spe c io s a  e .t rac t s  on o the r s y s tems i n  r a t s s uch a s  neuro­
pha rmac ological  s tudie s ,  c a rdiova s cular  s tudie s , mo rpho logic a l  
and b iochemical change s ,  e f f e c t  o f  ext r ac t s  o n  smoo th and 
ske l e tal  mus c l e s  e t c . we re not done . Neve r the le s s  the s e  field  
of  s tudi e s  are  o f  int e re s t  f o r  future inve s t igat ions . 
